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CROWDS THRONC STATE FAIR

AUendasca for tht Day fu b Exmm of
Forty Thoauad.

GOVERNOR TAKES DP LICENSE MATTER

Asks Attorney Geae-ro- l II Fallen iMri
Haa Pawer ta HTk Lleeases

Friar Caavlettna at
Violating tha Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. I. (Special Tele- -

tram.) The admissions to the state fair
aggregated 42,311. Of this numbertoday

t. 014 were paid admissions. Admissions
the entire day at the grandstand on

the race course were 11,13. The largest
previous attendance was Thursday of last
year, when 17.000 entered the rates. Bryan
will speak Friday afternoon at the amphi-
theater. ......

The Bryan reception, to take place In the
evening, b sought many from all parts of
the state. .The weather was good and
with another day or two of food attend
ance the fair will come out 111,000 or
120,000 ahead. . This forenoon the bis
amphitheater at the race course was tilled
with people to see the Lincoln and Sioux
City league teams play base ball. Lin-
coln won by a score of I to 0, and the
cheering of the spectators clearly showed
that a majority were rooters for the Ne-

braska team. Late in the afternoon the
people flocked to town and lined the
streets In anticipation of the passing of
W. J. Bryan, who was to arrive at p. m.

The railroads ran a large number of
special trains into the city during the
morning and early afternoon, livery one
of them was loaded down. At Hastings
the Burlington agent ran out of the regular
tickets and was ulng clergyman's per-
mits at 'last accounts. The mornlns? train
from there did not stop' this side of Sut-
ton because there was no room on board
for anybody else. The Northwestern
brought In 1,000 persotif on one train, and
the same good work was done by the other
roads, v ' , '

Thursday attractions at the fair are
numerous, A race between guldeless
wonders, four other track events and a
base ball game are on the program. Har
mon, formerly of , thm Lincoln Wutm
league team, will pitch for Fremont, and
Clarence Morse of university base ball
fame will pitch for I'. irverd. The official
program is as follows:'

10 a. m. Concert In horticultural square
by York Commercial club band.

10:15 a. m Base ball In front of grand-
stand between Fremont and Harvard.

1 p. m. Trotting, 1:IS class, purse $600;
pacing, 2:17 class, purse, 1500; running,
five-eight- mile daah, purse $100; run-
ning, one mile dash, purse $100; match
race between guldeless wonders. Dr.
Tom "8urna;" showing driving
teams before the grandstand; concert by
"ioik Commercial club band; singing by
' ...m l liy', the man who slnrs to beat the
land;" attractions, on the Pike.

South Omaha Salooa Llceaeea.
The situation in regard to the Omaha

Tire and Police board and the power of
the governor to remove the commissioners
remains,, unchanged, io complaint having
been filed with the governor. Governor
Mickey hue created renewed interest in the
South Omaha case by asking Attorney
General Brown for an opinion as to the
power of the board of that town to re- -
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been convicted of violating the law.
In his ' communication to the attorney

general. Governor Mickey auotes from
section1 132, 'article 11. chapter 13 of the
compiled stalutee. ' which gives the
South. Omaha board authority and makes
It the, duty of that body to revoke saloon
license . whenever the person holding It Is
fatm-HtyO- f 'transgressing a statute or
Ordinance..'. Relative to the wording of this
paragraph, the' governor wishes to have It
defined so that .be may know If the power
of the board stops there. He toys In his
apmmunlcatlon:'- v.

fn many Instances, there- - Is general
knowledge throughout a community that
a licensee la guilty of serious Infraction
of the laws regarding the sale of liquors,
and yet It Js impossible to secure a con-

viction. I w!eh your written opinion r--

to whether or not the members of the
South Omaha Fire and Police commission
would be personally liable for damages In
a suit' brought against them by any
llpeneee in cose they revoked his permit
without s conviction In court having been
first Obtained.

And, further. I desire to know of the
said Board of Fir in6 Police commis-
sioners . has absolute knowledge concern-
ing Infractions of the law on the part of

licensee, has the board, a rlrht to refuse
the granting of a license at the beginning
of-th- nest fiscal year to said licensee
who has ben guilty of law violation, but
has not been convicted of It.

While the opinion of the attorney gen-

eral's office has not as yet been rendered,
there appears to be little question that the
South Omaha board possesses . the same
power to revoke licenses as It has to Issue
them.' Section 28 of the Slocum Uw pro-vid- eo

that the corporate authorities of an
cities or villages Shall have power to "li-

cense, regulate and prohibit" the sale of
liquor. fThta seema to establish clearly the
rtcht of the fire and polios commission to
cancel licenses for the Infringment of the
law or of excise rules.

A to the second 'paragraph of the gov-

ernor's inquiry there appears to be no
question, whatever that the Board of Fire
and v Peltoa Commissioners may withhold
licenses whenever they see fit to do so. The
law confers arbitrary power upon It In this
regard and Us acts are held to be dis-

cretionary, ' so that they are not subject
M court review. '

Physician's Aeenaer Mlsslasr.
Haiti B. Beagrea of Holdrege, the laun

dry airl who charged Dr. D. 8. Palmer
With criminal practices, has disappeared.
She first testified against the physician and
later filed an affidavit denying the truth of
her first statement.' The State Board of
Health, which had recommended that Dr.
Palmer's license be revoked, still has the
case under Co ai deration. An affidavit filed
K .nfit Sftf mmmi InllmitM tha.t th srlrl

' In the case was Improperly Influenced when
she retracted her accusation. John Wyatt,
employed In a laundry, who originally

,i testified In a way to corroborate the charges
against tht physician, later filed an aff-
idavit denying his statement. He has now
filed aa affidavit saying that 'he was paid
$10 by the defense to contradict his first
statement '

NEBRAIKA .at. K. CONFBREIICB

Naaab.r e( Proailaeat Charehsaea Are
la Atteadaaea.

HA8TINOS, N.b.. Sept. I. (Special Tele-
gram. Ministers and church officials and
other from throughout the southwestern
quarter of Nebraska are here attending the
Nebraska annual conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Besides the dele-
gates from points within the district, there
are many distinguished visitors from vari-
ous parts ut the oouatry. One of the
natable , onea la - Bishop Earl Cranston of
Washington, D. C, who Is presiding at the
seesions.'- - The district represented by the
conference Includes all territory In Ne-

braska south of the Platte river and east
of the west line of Adams and Webster
counties. It la not likely that the confer-
ence will adjourn before Monday afternoon.
The assignment of ministers for the com-
ing year WIS probably be announced at the
close of the' aaeston Monday morning.

The eonferenoa was formally opened this
moralng with an address by Bishop
Crenatoa. ; Secretary 1. W. Scott of
Wyniore waa ted and he at onoe ap-
pointed II. O. Wilcog of Seward and O. T.
Moore of Lincoln' aa his assistants, a. jf
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Hobson of Fairfield waa elected recorder.
A. C. Crosthwaits of Lincoln was
conference treasurer and Edward Gideon
of Brock was statistical secre-
tary. '

J. R. Gettys. presiding elder of the
Beatrice district, read an Itemized report
of the work done by the preachers of that
atstiiot during the past year, showing ad
vancement along all lines of church work.

Harrow Escape from Drownl.it. .

HUMBOLDT. Neb., Sept. 8. (Special.)
Fred Billings, a well known young farmer
lost a fine drtvltuj horse and had a narrow
escape from drowning a few days ago.
while driving borne with a woman com-
panion after the picnic. A drenching rain
storm hsd arisen and ths horse walked
off a bridge and fell with the vehicle and
occupants Into a ditch ten feet below. The
ditch Is ordinarily dry, but la this Instance
was filled with rushing water, so- - that the
young man and hie companion extricated
themselves with great difficulty, but w.rs
uninjured, fortunately. The horse did not
fare so well, being hurt so badly that It
died soon after being taken from the water.
The buggy wss a total wreck.

erlttasly lajared ay Horse,
WOOD BIVER. Neb., 6ept. I. (Special

Telegram.) John Dubba. living northwest
of town, was kicked la the face by a horse
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TheN Schlitz label means health insurance.
It is our assurance to you that the beer in the bottle

is the purest and most healthful brewed.

When you ask for Schlitz do not be imposed upon
with a cheap inferior beer. If the label is washed off
insist on seeing that the cork or crown is branded Schlitz

.An impure beer cannot be healthful.
Schlitz is brewed under conditions of absolute clean
liness from barley selected by one of our partners

the yeast is our own cultivation the hops
come largely from Bohemia water is brought
from rock 1,400 feet underground. The beer
is

,.,

this His cheek bone was crushed
Into the face. An was
on him and It is the eye can be
paved.

for latent to Kill.
Nub., Sept. 8.

Alex Green, a laborer on the B. M.
grade near Dale,

was and to
and ;luced In Jail on the cnarge

of with Intent to kill. A little
of Mr. Green was a

namod KIpp and on her return to
her home little gold ring she had worn
was gone. Green some of the
Sipp family had taken it and he a

and went to the Slpp homo and
to shoot at the girls of the

but missed them. The
women were when Gren finally
took to a corn field. He was by
the officers and Is his

aa ttemaha
Neb.. 8ept. I. The

work of ditch
with which to the channel of
the river la nicely,
ami Munn, county

and their have now
started In to set stakes for ths ditchr the

surveys and plans
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even cooled filtered air.

So Schlitz pure and healthful and has
flavor all its own.

iff

Beer that maizes one bilious is unhealthful.
.- . ,

Schlitz is held storage for months to age
so that it cannot cause biliousness.

Getting only Schlitz insures health.

tlie Brewery Bottling.
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inary hearing.
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Ask for

Hie Beer That

Phone Schlitz 719 South 9th St., Omaha.

fortunately

Ht'MHOLDT,
establishing

progressing

having been completed. The work of stok-
ing out the course will be started at the
western edge of the district and follow the
t ream down to where It empties into the

Missouri. The -- lateral ditches will be
staked out at the same time, and It is
supposed the task will be completed within
a couple of weeks, when the contracts for
the excavating may be let. If the work on
this ditch proves satisfactory It Is likely
that the formation of another drainage
district farther up stream will be effected
at once.

Sect to Maa Killed by Train.
AINSWORTH. Neb.. Sept.

Telegram.) This morning as the passenger
train was going west at 1 a. m., near
Johnstown, Neb., It ran over Homer Quick,
a section hand, and broke both legs snd
both arms and killed him Instantly.

Fasloa la Merrick.
CENTRAL CITT. Neb., Sept. I. (Special.)
The democrats and populists held their

county convention Saturday, and nominated
Oenrge Schiller for representative and
Wlillam O'Connor for county attorney.

Boy Killed by Horse.
NORFOLK. Neb., Sept. I (Special Tele-

gram.) Four-year-ol- d George Dorsey, son
of Conductor John Dorsey, was killed
while playing In the road In front of his
father' home last olgUt by a horse.

m ,

George's playmates rattled tin cans snd
threw a tin can and one of the hontes was
frightened and swerved out, striking the
little boy with Its knee. The lad died from
a ruptured spleen shortly after.

. News of Nebraska.
WOOD RIVER Over 100 Wood River

people are attending the state fair this
week, all of them making arrangements to
flay till It Is over.

GENEVA The union revival was opened
last nitjht by Rev. Honeywell as preacher
snd Mr. and Mrs. Blllhom. musicians. A
f;jod audience greeted them at the

BEATRICE A threshing engine went
through a small bridge southeast of the
city yesterday morning. The engineer and
several workmen escaped Injury by jump-
ing.

AL'Bl'RN The gospel car of the Ameri-
can baptist Publication society of Philadel-
phia Is now In Auburn In charge of George
L. White. Gimpel services are being given
every afternoon and night. fc

NEBRASKA CITY The old settlers tfOtoe rounty will hold their annual reunion
st Morton park. In this city, on Saturday,
September Zl. A number of good speakers
will deliver addresses on that day.

WOOD RIVER Station Agent Root re-
ports the sale of eighty-fou- r tickets to thj
state fair on Monday and Tuesday. Be-
sides these a number drove to Grand is-
land, taking the train from there.

BEATRICE The library board held Its
regular monthly meeting laat evening and
elected Miss Bertha Starn awlstant li-

brarian to succeed Miss Nellie Melsger, re-
signed. These omoers were elected for the
turning year; C. A. Fulmer, president; 11.
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J. Dohhs, vice president, and A. L. Green,
secretary.

NEBKA8KA CITY The public schools of
this city were opened today with a lurtje
enrollment. At the hlKh scliool the enroll-
ment is twenty-seve- n ureater this year tliun
at the opening of school last year.

UEATK1CE Mr. John W. Beard of Ne-
braska City and Miss KMella Hurtrnan were
united In marriage this morning at lit
o'clock at the home of the bride s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, West
Ueatrlce. ,

lilUA 1 HICE Ths boilers and steam fitting
supplies for the new Young Men s Chris-
tian association building arrived In thecity yusterduy and will lie Installed at
once. It will take about six weeks to com-
plete the Job.

NEBRASKA CITY At. St. Benedict's
Catholic church Rev. Emanuel Martin
united In marriage Frank NVwhulfeo of
Dunbar and Miss Anna Kenner of this city.
The young couple will reside on a farm
near Dunbar.

WOOD RIVER Marahal Ryan, Deputy
P. Bridger, Joseph Laden and R. Deinpacy
went to Grand Island tills morning to ap-
pear as witnesses in the case against a
tramp who slashed one of his pals with a
rasor here a few nights sgo.

WOOD RIVER O. M. Quackenbush. edi-
tor of the Wood River Interest, returned
home this morning from Omaha, where he
had been confined in s hospital fur some
time. He is very weak as yet and unable
to attend to his office duties.

TECLMSEH Mrs. Harsh B. Brandon,
for many years a resident of Tecumseh,
died at her home this morning, aged Uu
years. Deceased leaves no children, and
her husband. Judge H. W. Brandon, died
In lino. Funeral services will b held on
Friday afternoon at I o'clock at iha bouse,

In charge of 'Rev. II. E. Waters ef tfc
Presbyterlun church. Burial will be la-
the Tecumseh cemetery,

Al'Hl'RN The Missouri Pacific raa tw
ravuiHiun trams irum Auourn 10 auvooibloday. . One left here at and the elhee
at 1:J a. in. Home 300 ' people took ad-
vantage of these trains to attend the stata
fair, and the Bryan reception.

Hl'MBOLDT John Sheidegger. a fonnal
resident of this city, but lately Hvtns7ai
Roaaville, Kan., was united in marriage
last week to MUs Edith Uonp,' also a
former resident of this section. They- - WlU
live In western Kansas for ths presents .

Rl'I-O-G- . A. Kirk, a thirty year resident
of Hulo and about 68 years of eg., dlad el
lo ooliirk tills rooming at his hoiite. He
lias been prominent In local affair, for Sees'twenty years. Hs lesves a wliow two
married daughters and two single sens.

GEN EVA After the last twa Aim
showers the weather has been delightful
good weather for ripening the corn. , which
shows promise of a large crop. The fields
never looked better and another week WlU
place the moat of It out of danger trans
frost. , .

TECUMf EH County Judge Jamoa U
Ingston united In marriage at his bwrna
here Tuetday evening Mr. Howard. tasnd Miss Ida Mllow, daughter ef Ma. aad
Mrs. R. Mllow of this city. The earsmany

as performed in the presence of a ssnaU
company of friends.

Al'BI'RN The twenty-secon- d annual
of the Nemaha County Fair and

Driving I'ark association will be held Settemper 25. 26. T) and 28. The avMsat
features of the fair will be ths stack andagricultural exhibits. On aeosunf ajt tha

(Continued on Fourth FagnA


